
JER~~LL STATE HOSPIT4, 

HISTORICAL 

On February 16, 1883, the Eighteenth Legislature of Texas enacted 
a statute providing for a "Branch Asylum for the Insane". At that 
time there was in Texas only one Institution for this class of un
fortunates, the State Lunatic Asylum at Austin, established in 
1860. The legislative act provided that the branch should be in 
North Texas and not less than one hundred and fifty miles from 
Austin. It further provided that Governor John Ireland should ap
point a committee of three citizens to select o.nd purchase a site. 
The commission was directed by the act to keep in view accessibil
ity, fertility of soil, water supply and healthfullness of the 
community. 

The commission, thus empowered, after due deliberation o.nd inspec
tion, purchased six hundred and forty acres of land one mile Eo.st 
of Terrell, and so.id purchase and location, of course, fully com
plying with the provisions of the o.ct. The sum of $20,000.00 wc,s 
o.ppropric.ted for the payment of said lond t.nd for the erection of 
the initi~l buildings. 

In further pursuance of the provisi6ns of scid act, Governor Ire
L1.nd o..t once nppointed c. Bo:1rd of M::.nngers consisting of J.S. 
Grinno.n, Johns. Griffith, S.A. Shortridge, J.H. Muckelroy, nnd 
R.r .. ,r. :Mcclung. On Juno 8, 1883, the Bc,-,rd held its first meeting 
end with Dr. D.R. ~nll~ce ns Superintendent, ~nd the new institu
tion, destined to experience n wonderful growth ~nd exp~nsion, 
Wf'.s fQirly l~unched. 

The Legislc,tive c.ct provided no offici :-'.l n::.mo but stc.tes th".t the 
institution wo.s to be c "Brc.nch of the St 0 ~t0 Lun:-,.tic Asylum". For 
serverr'..l yer.rs it w2.s de sign:'"'. t cd c.s "North Tcxf'.s Lun0.tic Asylum". 
By :".Ct of G lr.ter L.sgislc'.turo , tho offici:"'.l title Wt:s mr.dc "North 
Toxr.s Hospi tr..1 for Ins'.~'.no". Finl'.lly, tho 39th. Logisl.-:.turc, for 
obvious rec.sons nbolishcd tho words "Lun:.tic" P..nd "Ins·'.nc" from 
the title to ~11 institutions for the cr-.ro and tre~tmont of tho 
mentr-.lly discc-.s0d nnd gf'.ve this pl:"_nt its lc.gr-.1 ti tlo. "Torrell 
St:--. to Hospi ta.l". 
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 

E~ch bienni~l session of tho Logisl~turo h~s mndc nppropri~tions 
not only for mn.intonr-.nco of the Hospi te'..l, but for buildings to 
,.,_ccommodate the growth r-.nd to ndvc.nco the offic iency. There is 
now an administration building, the central portion of which is 
four stories and modern in every particular, completed in 1928. 
Branching off f~om said central administration building are six
teen wards, eight for males and eight for females. There is a 
substantial infirmary for each sex. Four additional annexes have 
been erected, two for males and two for females. A brick building 
houses the laundry and another the main kitchen. An X-Ray and 
Dental building is ample and modern. A brick ice factory and cold
storage plant is in operation (This has recently been rebuilt and 
p+aced in connection with main power plant). The central power 
pl ant is a brick (laundry with considerable new equipment has al
so been placed :th connection with Po·r1er plant). An up-to-date 
Junior Hospital for surgical and acute cases was built recently. 
A tubercular cottage houses eighteen patients at present, an in
despensible provision for those afflicted with tubercular sisease 
since it has been definitely determined that this disease is in
fectious. 

A substantial brick ware-house is situated on o spur of the South
ern Pacific Railwuy, formerly the TexGS Midl~nd, running into the 
grounds. For convenience of the night employees, a. two story home 
is muintuined. Two dniry bnrns, one brick and one frc...me, house 
something like one hundred and fifty cows. A modern milk house of 
brick is mnintained, where approximntely two hundred gallons of 
mild~ dny ~re c~red for. It is fully equipped with sep~rntors, 
churns, and coolers. A m~ttress factory hes been in operation for 
some yenrs and in 1920, it turned out 4220 mattresses ~nd pillows. 
A Chr.pel wc.s erected some yer.rs c.go r,t c~ cost of $20,000.00. A 
sui t o.ble home wr.s built for tho Superint.endent a.nd fa.mily ne o.r tho 
m~in building. There is now in course of construction n new we.rd 
building to cost $125,000.00, fire proof nnd of brick ::i.nd tile 
with concrete porches nnd nltogether the lGst work in hospit~l 
WQrds. (Fob. 1935: there hQs been erectod ~ most ~ttrQctivo ~nd 
comforto.ble M~.le Infirmf'.ry now being occupied, c-.nd at this time n 
now Fcmr-:.le Wo.rd building is undor construction, to bo by fo..r the 
most complete wnrd building ,)rectod). 1937- 2.t this time a.n o.t
tro.cti ve f.'.nd comfortnblc mo.lo WP.rd building, nee.ring completion, 
nlso n new femQle ward building under construction. 
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More than two hundred and fifty acres of land are in cultivation, 
sixty acres being in garden and orchard. Vegetables, berries, 
fruits, cotton, corn, hay, and silage for two large silos, are 
grown. The value of the products from farm and garden run from ten 
to twenty thousand dollars per year, vart±ng with the character 
of the crop season. 

The inventory of the State property here as given in the report 
on the Board of Control in 1920, places a valuation of $128,000.00 
on the land, $692,000.00 as value of improvements, $265,000.00 as 
value of equipment, and $18,000.00 as value of live-stock. The 
grand total of value of property here was $1,1??,ooo.oo. Since 
1921, several new buildings have been erected, and the value of 
t he plant to-day is about a million and a half dollars. 

BOARDS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 

In addition to the first Board of Managers already named, the fol
lowing citizens of Texas have served in said capacity up to date 
1919 when the Board of Control Act abolished this office: 
H.T. Nash, M. Cartwright, G.J.Clar, O.B. Colquitt, B.H. Scott, 
J.B. Porter, Nester Morrow, S.E. Waskom, D.G. McKeller, J.K. 
Bumpas, G.E. Kelly, James Young, A.H. Ables, W.A. Brooks, A.J. 
Childress, John H. Terrell, B.L. Gill, F.D. Thompson, M.G. Goss, 
Eli W. Gaffey, Walter Adams, John E. 'Owens, J.B. Porter, J.H. 
Reeves, R.C. Goodman, A.U. Puckett, J.C. Lyons, c.c. Bennett, 
J.S. Grinnan Jr., A.R. Andrews, T.B. Griffith, Virgil Haynie, 
W.C. Porter, and J.E. Thomas. 
The superintendents have been Dr. D.R. Wallace, from 1885 to 1890; 
Dr. John Preston from 1890 to 1895; Dr. c.1:. Rosser from 1895 to 
1897; Dr. D.L. Gillard from 1897 to 1899; Dr. J.T. Wilson from 
1899 to 1900; Dr. Johns. Turner from 1900 to 1906; Dr. C. L . 
Gregory from 1906 to 1 911; Dr. George F. Pm,veJ.l from 1911 to 
present time. 

POPULATION 

The hospital was opened for patients in July 1885. It mny be men
tioned as a tribute to the healthfullness of the location and 
car e given patients, that one patient is still here who came in 
the opening months and another who came at the opening di ed in 
1/Iny 1929. In October 1885, the re port of Dr. Wallace showed 112 
patients. The number gr ew r apidly reQching 600 in 1891, 844 in 
189?. In 1899 it passed tho thousand mnrk, nnd in 1906 the fif
teen hundred mnrk. 
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The population at this time (March 1934) is 2199 present in wards 
and 336 on furlough and escape and subject to return without le
gal process. The officers and employees number 283. Up to August 
21, 1934 there had been admitted all told 15,989. To-day, 2-15-37, 
in hospital 1154 males, 1358 females, total 2512, With 401 out 
on furlough and escape, making a total of 2913. There has been 
admitted in all a total of 17,312. 

LIFE OF PATIENTS 

The State Hospitals of Texas are maintained not only for the care 
of the insane but for the cure as well. Such a methodical routI'iie 
of daily life must be followed as is most conducive to the im
provement of the patient. At 5:30 the rising bell rings and every 
patient able to be up must rise and dress. The feeble and ill 
patients, domiciled mainly in the infirmaries, are not subject to 
the rules as to rising and retiring. Beds must be made and halls 
swept. 

~Wice each day when the weather is favorable, patients are taken 
to the parks and spend a couple of hours in the open. Out-door 
nir and sunshine are antidotes for disease and relieve the monot
ony of Ward life. Amusements; exercise, u sulutory effect on the 
mentally indisposed, and indoor games are encouraged. One u week, 
n picture show is given in the Chc.pel and in the winter months, 
a dnnce each week is provided. Practically c..11 tho pntionts are 
o.ccustornod to o.n outdoor life. A majority of thorn. come from tho 
fo.rms. rr110y a.re pormi ttod to do such work us they c..rc c.blo to 
hGndlc and mC'.ny of them rca.dily become efficient in tho lnundry, 
dniry, ki tchcn, c.nd out on tho fc-.rm end gnrdon. A sewing room 
c.ttrc.cts ml".ny women nnd with some employed help it hr.s turn0d out 
thirty thousnnd gnrmonts por yonr. Probnbly throo fourths of the 
le.bar is performed by inm8.tes. Such services is ontiroly volun
tnry, no lr~bor being roquirod. 

The cho.rc..ctor t:'..nd nm.ount of ro o.ding dona by pntionts would bo sur
prising to those who hr.vo not obs(;rvcd them. M~ny of them tc.ko 
out cnrds in the Loc1;..l li brr.ry c-.nd use them o.dmirr.bly r.nd in in
tolligc"'lt selections. Nmvsp0.pors c.nd mf.'.gc,zincs r.ro provided r..nd 
conv0rsntion of tho topics of tho df.'.y is common on the wo.rds. 

Church services c.ro hold 0e.ch Sundf':y 1:.ftornoon r.nd tho ordor ob
served r.nd tho nttontion givon is fc'.irly compnrn.blo with thnt c'.t 
similc..r gnth0rings cls8whcr o . Tho choir is composed me.inly of in
mri.tes f'.nd instrumcntnl music by p,.ti onts is o. foc.turo. 
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Tho discipline of tho hospitnl is in lino with the bost thought 
c.nd oxpcrience of the de.y in similc.r institutions of the country. 
The l~rgest amount of liberty compntible with tho pctient•s 
s~fety is allowed. Mech~nicnl restrnints ~re used only in such 
extr0mc cases where snfety compels it. Their use then is restric
ted by requirying requisition and order from responsible officer. 

WATER SUPPLY 

Of prime importance to a populous institution of this kind is the 
water supply. In its early history considerable difficulty along 
this line was encountered. There are now three wells of depths of 
200, 2500, and 3397 feet respectively, from which a sufficient 
supply for present need is obtained. One of these deep wells pro
duces a mineral water rich in Sodium Choloride (Common salt) and 
Sodium Sulphide (Glaubers Salts) and is of natural temperature 
warm enough for bathing purposes in coldest weather. The stand 
pipes of steel are on the grounds, one for mineral water and the 
other for fresh. Both hot and cold water are constantly supplied 
to all wards. (This mineral well has recently become clogged and 
closed.) 

FOOD 

A well balanced ration is supplied to all inmates and the bill of 
fare is prepared by a competent dietition and submitted in advance 
to the Board of Control. All food is carefully inspected and the 
lcitchens are equipped with modern utensils. A special bill is al
ways prepared for the sick and infirm. The dairy is at· ,present 
supplying abo.ut two hundred gallons of milk, always the chief item 
of food for the sick. The bakery daily converts 1500 pounds of 
flour into light bread, biscuits; and rolls. F9ur hundred gallons 
of coffee are mlide per day put patients are encouraged to drink 
milk rather than tea or coffee. 

TREATMENT AND RESULTS 

Up to August 31, 1934, there had been admitted to the hospital, 
15,909 patie~ts, of these there had been discharged as ~estored 
5,851, and discharged 0.s imp-roved, 1,681. There had died 5,35? a.nd 
tro.nsferred to other hospitals totaled 228. On account of the de
struction of n dormitory, it was necessary to transfer 100 to 
1iJichi ta Fo.11s and 58 negr os s to Rusk , in 1928. The per-centage 
of restorations furing fifty ye a.rs of the hospital's life is 
36 .52% of total admissions .. '11:-.e pc.rq entages of discharges, inclu
ding restored and improved i s 4? . -~~% of toto.l o.dmissions. 

As far as the writer has be en ablv tc secure statistics, this is 
substantially above the t.ve ruge o-f r e 3torc.t ions and discho.rges 
in similar institutions of th,- coun:' jry. 
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CO.St::' OF MAI:WfENANCE 

The Hospital is supported 0y Legislative appropriations. The 
management has lcept ··_+. ,rnll within the amounts alloted by the 
various Legislnt~reu only two deficiency appropriations ever 
being requested .. The per capita cost varies of course, as prices 
on the i terns noea.ed for maintenance vo.ry and fluctuate. As the 
cho.rc..cter of food served and accommoda.tions given is improved, 
-~;~1::: per cri.pi to. cost may be increased and it may be not always to 
'3.~1 institution's credit that its cost of maintenance is low. 1l1ho 
:.:notto of all our eleemosynary institutions should be "The best 
· ;::-,:re for the least money". 

The average per capita cost of maintenance during the fifty yeQrs 
of the hospital's history has been $15.06 per month. In 1896 it 
re2.ched the lowest figure $8.57. Just after the World 'W!1r, natur
Qlly , it reached the highest figure as labor nnd food then com
manded the highest prices for fifty years of our history. 

***** ******* 
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